
PUBLIC AUCTION
WOODWORKING &

METAL WORKING MACHINERY
PHOTO EQUIPMENT, TRUCK & TRAILER

HARDWARE & TOOLS
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20

10:00A.M.
Located at 1133 Manheim Pike offRoute 30, Lancaster, PA

METALWORKING MACHINERY
ATLAS mini metal lathe, independent chuck, belt driven, 4 step pulley, 2 ft. bed,

V«hp, Iph, reversable, with table; STANLEY ball bearing gnnder; KIDDER punch
press, hand operated, 90 degree cutter, with table; DELTA ball bearing carbide tool
gnnder, with wheels, Vfchp, IplC reversable, with stand; SPRUNGER radial head, no
motor; ROCKWELL metal cutoff saw, with cooling & dust collection system, shp;
ROPER-WHITNEY punch press, hand operated, capacity 3/8” thru V*”; ROYER-
SFORD-EXCELSIOR power driven punch press, %hp, Iph, cast iron stand, 4 ton, 2
stroke; DAKE arbor press,model 28, with stand; ALVAF. ALLEN model BT 5,5 ton
punch press, %hp, Iph; ROPER-WHITNEY rod cutter, from 1/8” to 5/8” cap. round,
V*, %, 3/8” cap. square stock, manual, with stand; ROYERSFORD-EXCELSIOR %

ton power driven punch press, Vfehp, Iph, with stand; WHITNEY METAL TOOL CO.
screw fit die press, cuts 90 degrees and metal bender for angle iron, with stand;
ROCKWELL gnnder, %hp, Iph, with stand and wheels; MILLER arch welder, high
frequency, AC/DC, with tank; DiARCO 12 ton hydra-power press brake; MILLER
welder,AC/DC, wire fed #3SS.

WOODWORKING MACHINERY
TYLER cold press, “Power Pod”, 4 ft. daylight opening, 78”xl03” pressing area

with 4 glue platten, electric run-up with air; B’AUERLE double cut up saw, 9’o”
opening, with scoring blades, 3 phase, power traverse, withnew track & rack gear, 2
16” cut up blades, 28” scoring blades; POWERMATICIO” tilt arbor saw, 3 hp with
magnetic start, 3ph; BOICE-CRANE 10” tilt arbor saw, 2hp, Iph; WALKER-
TURNER joiner, 6”, short bed on portable stand, Ihp motor; POWERMATIC hollow
chisel mortiser, l%hp, Iph, model DE56C34F1688W; HAMMER face frame clamp,
multiple face, frames horizontal; 2 Complete “I” beam turn buckle 4xB clamps;
BLACK BROS. 42” rotary press, power fed, explosion proof, on casters; Conveyors,
36” roller & 24” skate wheel, 4 to 8 ft. lengths; ROCKWELL 20” drill press, autofeed,
%hp, Iph; ROCKWELL 14” drillpress, %hp, floor models, one single& one variable;
RITTER hole boring machine, air/electric, 2 head, 13 holes per head at 2” centers,
ideal for shelf clips, 2 Lincoln motors, 3ph; COMMANDER multiple drill head,
vanable feed radial movement, l%hp, 3ph, 104” track; ARO CORP pnumatic drills
(4), 2 model 82-65-25-1, on way & table, adjustablewith air hookups & controls; SAND-
RITE wire wheel & brush, belt driven, %hp, 1 ph, with stand; OCMAC edge bander,
single side, mini with T&B trim, wood, plastic&tape; EVANS-ROYAL EZY-T-EDGE
T-molder, air hammer/90 degree cut-out for turning comers, then cuts to length,
includes stand; EDGEMATE hot melt tape bander; EDGEMATE T&B trim with
Stainer & collector; PACE hot melt glue applicator, ndgid or tape; WHITE-MYERS
plastic slitter, slit up to 6” wide, %hp on moveable stand; POWERMATIC model 26
shaper with reverse speeds; WALKER-TURNER shaper; 4 ton hand press;
ENERPAC 450 degree lab press, electric, T&B, hydraulic; ROCKWELL shaper;
DEWALT radial arm saw with stand.

TOOLS * HARDWARE & OFFICE EQUIPMENT
ROLL-A-ROUND tool cabinets, motors, wire, cases of hardware (lunges, pulls,

slides); Electrical fittings; Plumbing supplies; Grinder; Tubing; Sinks; Air guns;
Power cable; Vise; Booms; Treader; Tap & dies; Wall hung tool cabinets; Clamps;
Closet rods; Drills; Heaters; Paint tanks; GRACO airless spray unit; T-moldmg;
Furniture pads; WETZLER wood clamp; LOADSTAR electric hoist; Scissor lift
table; Time clock; Drafting boards; Vise; Conveyors; Power belt; Gravity roller;
Metal lathe cutting tools; Electrical wire; Skate wheel; Disc sander; %” particle
board, W cover board; Plastic laminate; Backer sheets; Air staplers; Electric
screw gun; V«” drills; Many coils blackT-molding; Angle iron; Single oxygen outlets.
Plus moreitems.

A.B. DICK model 675 copier with stand; A.B. DICK 7201 velobmder; HYTROL*
roller conveyor; A.B. DICK #lO7 plate exposure unit; STRIP PRINTER photo
composing machine; folder.

INGERSOLLRAND 5 H.P., 20cu. ft, Horizontal Tank
1971 Ford L 600 Custom Cab 20’ Straight Truck, full height, 21,000 GW, New Engine,
Low Mileage, hydraulic lift gate onrear, 1Owner, 2 speedrear end.

40 ftTrailmobile Aluminum Trailer, single axle

PHOTO EQUIPMENT
CALUMET view camera, 22” bellows, serial no. 15194; CALUMET ilex lens,

165mm, F:6.3 (on camera); CALUMET ilex lens, wide held Caltar, 90mm, F;8, no.
2016; CALUMET ilex paragon lens, 4V«”, F:4,5; CALUMET ilex lens, Caltar, 10”,
245mm, F:6.3, no. 4046; WESTON MASTER 111, universal exposure meter, model
737; POLAROID land film holderno. 500 for 4x5 Polaroid land filmpackets; 2 SMITH-
VICTOR track lights and track, model CB-1, max. rating 1250W, including (2) 1000 W
bulbs; Back drop screens, roll down, includingblack side curtains; OMEGA Pro-lab
4x5 enlarger, 150mm; COLIGHT light table, 18"x23” scale; MAJESTIC tri-pod,
model 2500 with Majestic tri-podtable, model 1200.

TERMS
Cash, cashier’s check, company checks accepted if accompanied by current letter

of creditfrom bank.
Checks are payable to Gordon Gochenaur Furniture, Inc.
25% deposit at time bid is struck down, balance in full at the completion of the

auction.
Some itemssubject to sale by owner’s confirmation.
All sales are AS-IS, WHERE-IS without any guaranteesor warranties expressed or

implied by auctioneer & seller.
The buyers are responsible for the removal of their purchases at their own risks &

expense within 7 days.
‘IMPORTANT NOTICE*

The auctioneers make no warranty or guarantee, express or implied, as to the
accuracy of the information herein contained. It is forthis reason that buyers should
avail themselves of the opportunity to make inspection prior to the auction. An-
nouncements, corrections, addition or deletions day of auction take precedence over
all previous advertising. Inspection two (2) hours before auction or call 397-3728 for
appointment. Not responsible for accidents day of auction.
This is a liquidation of surplus inventory and machinery.

Terms of Sale by
GORDON GOCHENAUR FURNITURE INC.

AUCTIONEERS:
Ronald Funk, JeffKnosp & Gordon Ressler
R.O. #2 Paradise, PA 17562
717/442-4279 or 717/687-6539 0r687-7402

ABSOLUTE
PUBLIC AUCTION

93 ACRE FARM WITH ALL
IMPROVEMENTS. 92 ACRES

TILLABLE W. HEMP. TWP. LANC. CO.
FARM BOUNDED BY NOLT RD.,

STONEY BATTERY RD, &

MONTEZUMA DR.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29

2:00 P.M.
Buildings include 9 room bnck house, Ig. bank barn,

silo, tobacco shed, wagon shed, all in goodcondition.
Farm is in a high state of cultivation, has good

drainage, high in production with a lot of road fron-
tage.

Terms: 10% down day of sale, Bal. in6o days.
For information and inspection of property please

caU 898-7610
Sale For:
JOHN EBERSOLE

J.H. Davis, Auctioneer
898-7610 Salunga, Pa.
J.H. Davis Auction Service

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Very Desirable 15 Acre Farmette,

Antiques, Tools, Etc.
At 523 West Washington Ave. Just West of
Laysers Flowers, Myerstown, Jackson Town-
ship, Leb. Co.

2% Story Frame Dwelling, Butcher House w/double
Butcherfurnace. 40x70 Bank Bam w/cold cellarunder
Bam Hill, 2 car block garage. Work Shop & other
outbuildings all situated on a tract of approx. 15acres
ofHighProducing Limestone Soil.

High low dry sinks, flour chest, jelly cupboard,
blanket& wood chests, old farmer table, cradler, asst,
chairs& rockers, brass bucket, asst, crocks & jugs,full
setof butcher equipment including largeround butdier
chopping block, dinner bell mounted on post, 63 Dodge
Dart Stationwagon, John Deere 110 nding tractor
w/mower, pull type lawn sweeper, roller, med. size
heatrola, small flat top iron stove, 40 ft. alujn., & other
ladders, motor driven grindstone, cast iron troughs,
old style door latches, lots of asst, hand tools, lots of
used lumber in all sizes, lots more. This is only a
partial list.
Sale time 9 A.M. Real Estate 2 P.M.

Conditions by
MABEL F. & ALVIN K. HAAK SR.

Attorney - Henry Steiner
Aucts. Weik, Weik
Clerks - Hoover, Orgurcak

Lunch Available

PUBLIC SALE
FARM EQUIPMENT, Etc.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29
11:30A.M.

On the Premises along road leading from
Millbach to Richland, Lebanon County, Pa.

Ford 981 Tractor with selecto speed, Massey
Ferguson 468 Corn Planter with Insecticide Hopper,
Gehl 880 Hay Bine, Gehl 600 Harvester with narrow 2-
Row Corn Head and Hay Pickup, Chattanooga 11 ft.
Cultipacker, John Deere 3 Section Spring Tooth
Harrow, M.F. 13 Disc Gram Drill, Gehl 88 Forage
Blower and 50 ft. Pipe, John Deere 350 3 Pt. Rake, 2
Wheel Windrow Turner, Hawk Built 157 Manure
Spreader, Ford 2 Row Mounted Com Picker, other
picker for parts, Ford 3 Pt. Cultivator, Grove 12 ft.
Mechanical Dump Trailer, Ford 7 ft Mower, 25 K.W.
Generator (PTO. on Trailer), 2 Mmmch Tobacco
Presses, Appr 6,000 Tobacco lath, Small L.P.S.
Feeder, 2 Heated Water Troughs, Used Silo Doors,
Salamander Heater, Myers Twin Piston Weed Sprayer
Pump, Wagon Load of Small Stuff, Etc

Conditions by
IRVIN HORST

Auct. G. Harvey Weik
Clerks Hoover - Ogurcak

Lunch by
Heidelberg Church of the Brethren

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 8,1980-D33

Try
growing

vetch
NEWARK, Del. - The hot

dry summer cut hay and
silageyields andis certain to
push up gram costs for dairy
farmers.

To soften the blow, grow
supplementary feed during
the fall and early spring
months, advises University
of Delaware extension
agronomist WilLam Mit-
chell. Any of the cereal
grains-such as rye and
barley-can be used for
grazing, green chop or even
for spring hay if grown in a
mixture with crimson
clover, winter peas or vetch.
Planted where com silage
has just been removed, they
will serve a dual role as
cover crops to reduce
erosion and, lateron, as feed
for your herd.

Hairy vetch has long
served as a supplementary
feed. The late Delaware
governor, C. Douglas Buck,
regularly grew vetch and
rye as a fall and spring
grazing crop for his Guern-
sey herd in New Castle
County. Tests at the
University of Delaware have
shown that when planted in
early September, this will
produce more than two tons
of hay equivalent by the first
week of May the year
following. If harvested
promptly the land will again
be available for a planting of
com silage or other feed
crops, says Mitchell.

Vetch should be seeded at
25 pounds per acre. It can be
broadcast or drilled with
equally goodresults.

Best stands have been
obtained when the seed is
covered lightly with soil.
This would, of course, be
accomplished by drilling.
But the same results are
possible if the soil is disked
prior to broadcasting vetch
seed. Rain will work seed
intothe loose soil.

Coverage also can be
improvedby culbpackmg.

A heavy vetch crop will
contain as much as 200
pounds of total mtrogen.

_
This translates to 1200
pounds of crude protein per
acre.

It would take 50 bushels of
soybeans to supply a similar
amount of crude protein.
Hus has a current market
value of about $4OO, which
gives you some idea of the
value of acrop ofvetch.

Since the residual fertility
following com is adequateto
produce vetch,your only out-
of-pocket expenses would be
seed at 70 centsa pound, and
the fuel to prepare the
ground and make the
seeding.

It’s a productive and low-
cost crop that could come in
handy as supplementary
feed nextspring.
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